Ethanenitronate is a peroxide-dependent suicide substrate for catalase.
We find ethanenitronate (formula; see text) to be a H2O2- (and peracetic acid-) dependent suicide substrate for bovine liver catalase (E) which converts E to Em, a modified form of the enzyme. The catalytic and suicide pathways are related to E, Em, Compound I, and Compound II according to the following scheme. (formula; see text) The catalytic cycle generates free radical products (EN.) which then participate in an O2-dependent chain reaction. Within experimental error the exclusive target for inactivation by EN- is Compound II. This partitions in the ratio (k4 = 1.2 M-1 s-1)/(k3 = 1.6 M-1 s-1) to generate Em and E, respectively. The species Em acquires 1 eq of 14C/ferriheme from [1-14C]ethanenitronate which is firmly (presumably covalently) affixed to the protein moiety. According to the standard H2O2 assay, Em is 7% as active catalytically as E. We regard inactivation as resulting from that fraction of EN. in the E...EN. complex which fails to diffuse from the complex because it is trapped by reaction with a neighboring amino acid residue to generate Em irreversibly. (formula; see text) This mechanism is identical to that deduced previously for suicide inactivation of horseradish peroxidase by alkane nitronates (Porter, D. J. T., and Bright, H. J. (1983) J. Biol. Chem. 258, 9913-9924) with the exception that EN. is trapped in that case by a methine carbon at the edge of the ferriheme rather than by the apoenzyme. The labeled residue in the catalase apoenzyme probably resides at or near the site of reduction of Compound II.